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I was the dominant senthnent In the

dmocr tc! city convention hlch met In Iat-
terton

-

hal yesterday aftcriicon. There was
but one feeling among the delegates , and
that was In favor or the endorement or the
Cltbzens nonl'artlan' ticket. The Sixth anI
Scventh wards mode a vigorous effort to s e-
cure the nOllnatons! of Ab. Waggoner and
Robert holmes for but the othercounclmeu.
wards were sold agaInst and( they bent
to the of thewl majoriy.

Thorn was some Ite delay In beginning
operations. The street In rrent or the halwas with republican politicians who
were hard at work fixing the slate for their
own jamboree nt Washington hail. Many or
the democratc delegates sized up the

crwd nn,1, went on to Washington
hail . thlnklnp they had made a
mistake . It required n little time
to get them hack again. I was 2:30: o'clock
when Charles Conoyer called the conventian
to order and the delegates settled down to-

buslnes ! .

Secretary Mullen read the call and Charles
Loblnger or the Sixth ward was made ter)-
10rary

-
chairman. Mr. LOhlnger aptly cx-

rcs.ed
.

lila appreciation or the honor and romarked, that the cardinal tn'inclphe or democ-
racy was the trornotion or good government
and It was In the Intere'ts of good govern-
moot that the convention h1l1 assemhled. I' .

C. IIatey waf elected secretary and DavId
Shannahan of the Fourth ward assistant eec-
retary.

-

? .
There were no contests and thl lIst or dele-. gates as accredited was approvod. All proxies

were excludl'd. The temporary org3nlzation
vas made permanent and the convention pro-
eceded( to nominations for ma'or-

.NOINATlm
.

BY ACCLAMATION.
The name or lion. Charles II. Brown was

presented, by Edward E. Howell. Mr. Howelsaid that the reform movement was
win . both In the convention and
at the electon In Novemher. le-
aked al friends to
with him nominate and elect Mr. Brown.

. , Mr. howell's remarks were greeted with n
burst or loud( applause and the nomination orP Charles II. Brown was made by acclamation
and with tremendous enthusiasm.-

Mr.
.

. Brown wn called before the conven-
tion

-
- and receIved an ovaton of hand clapplnga[ !

and cheers. lie sid there were two
Issues In this campalgn-ne business and
one poltcal The first involved the task ot

city from the evis of misgo-
verment

-
and the latter letermlnewhether a religious test could be

na a test of citzenship. Until this latter
. zaatter ' could no

"
-

governrnont'IS setted 1 god
The convention then proceeded to nominate

u , ! by acclamation "'11ln: Coburn for city
i . cerIc , Thomas city treasurer. Oily
B ' . rr comptroller anti Lee IleIsley for
t 10lce jtidge-
.k

.

. . . . . popularly or Judge hielaley was at-
.1

.

, - tested enthusiasm wih which hIs
1i . nomination was accompanied. was called

to the idatform amI made a brIer but stirring
'peech . whIch was punctuated with continuous
applause. lie said In substance : "You have
nominated me for police judge of this city

, Iml( I thank you for it. I prlsume there ta
riot a man within the sounl of my voice who-
does not know that I 01 republican , and
the fact. that I have received a nominatonIn n democratic convention Is
there Is an extraordinary condition ot things
In our midst. I shows that we have a coin-
mon cause and common foe . anl that foe
Is a certain cabal of conspirators this city
who declare that a certaIn class of citizens
shall be Proscribed, on account of their re-
ligious

-
views and that thIs shallproscrltonInclude all who! lay sympatlzo it.

More titan thirty years ago battle or
Gettysburg was reIterated the enunciation
of the princple by Abraham Lincoln , the

. greatest anl grandest character that lI!
vlslel worl1 since Christ. that all men

Ab create and equal. It Is upon thus
plntorm WI stand today anti I promise
IOU , I am elected . that In my court all

shalt be equal before the law. "
Another round or cheer greeted tile conclu-

stoit of Judge Ileisley's address and( then the
tasle of uiorninatlng a council ticket was
talcoui up. Hero appeared the only menace to
the general harmony or the convention. The
delegations from the Sixth and Seventh
wards demanded additional recognItion . but- . they were met by an overwhelmingly all-
verse majority nnl they graceful )' ocqul-
esce1

-
In the will the .' conventon-

.CANDIATES FOR COUNCIL ENIORSED.
J. B. Shieean ot the Fourth ward moved

that the convention endorse the time nom-
inees

-
or the Citizens' conventon by acclama-

tion. W. S. ' Seventh ward
ohjectel. lie sold that the warldeserved a democratic repreacatation In
council. Through Fame oversight It had

i :. been overlookol In the Citizens' convention ,

but hI that this was accIdental
end that I Its man was adllel to the ticket

I the CItzens' would the ditilcuity.
, Il an amendment to this moton, Mr. Sheean that the councimanic

:: . hlates he nominated by wards
-

, . toil saId that luo wished to place the name of
Mr. Ah , Waggoner before the convention.

George Tierney or the Sixth ward seconded
the atneudnuent. lie !alt that Robert 10lmes
had served the Sixth , faithfully

' . council . lie was the only democratic council-
man

-
who was over elected In that wlrd ant. he was satisfactory to republicans. as well

:. , democrats.
S. Shoemaker contended that each ward. . a represoutaton In the counci.

large
Inde-

pendently
-

, who were to be elected this fall , and that.
,, . It would bo a mIstake to break the solil

, .> ' )

front that hs,1 been shown In behalf of bet
I : v ' ter governiiuent.

:, . E. E. howell lupportet the anlendinent.
. f lIe explained that orIginal mien-

t

'
,

tion that Mr. John S. Knox represent the: democrats of the Seventh ward on the
I . tens' ticket. At the last moment Knox CII-

tided that ho could not accept the office . and
' coneequcittly the ward had not been repre-

-
, seutotl.! lie and tolowing speakers declarellr that they lid not urge their claims

to the e'tcot of throwing cold water on the
rerorm , with whIch they were In

!
;

' hearty syinpthiy and that they would abide
, by the thclo'ton of tile convention. On
1 C1 the amendment was defeated by 73 rol
,; . . anti the CItzns' nominees were onulorse4,

. by follows : W. C. Uular-
d.r

.. Frank liurkloy Albert Cairn A. II . .
. stock Mlarl F' . J'unlehouter. Luther A.

. . . Alen T. Rector and
Jamro Wolshentky.. NEW CITY CENTRAL CmmTEE-

.I
.

The cIty central committee was authorized
by resolution to ll any : , that mlihtoccur on the ticket bet weeu
elrttail . and tile new city central committee
was named as follows :

First'nrtIdwai'd J. Iee Frank Flxon ,
John hlowers.

SecondVardJarnes Murphy A. F. Au-
gstadt. A. Sioup.

Wad-Domlnlc1c , Thomas
. ' 1lurphy. Gus Carey

1'ourth Ward-Po C. hloafey . Lee W. Sprat-
Ho.

-V , . . . Crow.
Fifth Ward-Thomas 11. Daley , Edwar1. Urnnan , I. J. Vunn.

Sixth Wnrll-W. Ii. Chadwick J. D. nlB-
tn.

.
. J. I : . Helm-n.S

.
S , . S. Iopplelon , James

Schnc4tlerwlnd. i'hilhhii Smih.-
I

.
IltghthVard.hmes Tonnel) Jr. , John

McOreal , J. Ii. Davis
Ninth 11. SalIsbury . C. I. . Smith ,

M. W. i'ayne.
Yor the school loari W. F' . Allen . J. F.

Ihurgese J. H. Mcintosh , ldson Rich and
glmer l.: . Thomas were endoued 1Ih a
rush , and( the convention. . alJourne,1

OO O Qca
SOUTH OMAHA NEWSC-

CCfCCCCCCCCCcO :CCCC4
Grant , the 9yclr.ol son tit William Sals.

bury I.u. seriously anti isibly totaly .
Jured by being kicked by vicious horse at
the stock yards yesterday afternoon. The
)'ounpster. In cOlpany With ) two other boys
or about the same age was playing In one
or the alleys just nortl or the Cxchauje
building when Billy Welh passed along leau-

ling

-
uue'eral horse to the stable. As tile horses

approached thug boys clmhe upon the fence
In order to get out or thin way. As a black
huorao to IFred lusz passed he gave

a hik struck young Salisbury on

the right side of tile head , knocking him
senseless. The otler boys quickly gave the
alarm ami hal ndozen len ran to the aley
and, carried the lfli to the Exchange building .

where he was placed( on a couch In Oarow
& Kelly's otflce . Ioctcrs were sent for at
once and arrived promptly. An examination
shoWed that the boy had, sufferci a compound
combuulet( fracture of tile right temporal

. surgeons went to work at once
and remcv the broken Pieces or bone and
mild al In theIr power to save the life or the

fellow. Wheu the wound hued hen
dressed the patient was taken to a quiet rom
In the hotel upstairs. There Is very litehope of hIs recovery . though the doctors
that ho has one chance In a hundred ot Pull-
ing

-

t'lrough. "messape was sent to MElt.
Salisbury . Injured boy , at her
home , 30t'7 Mason[ street , Omaha and she
cam9 down as quickly as possible , but did not
remain In the room where the doctors were
working on her son The mother was nearly
crazed withu grief anti eagerly questioned per-
sons

-
who came from time room where tile (100

tors were working about tIer boy's condition.
Mr. Salisbury Is In Sioux City , but Is expected
homl tcmhv.

At 9uQ"ci ck last night the boy died.
The horse which idcked the lath has aropti-

tatlon
-

about time yards or being vicious and
has kicked persons before.

Jul'rlnl"1 I lit' H. q. Chili.-
Mr.

.
. Mrs. H. T. :Iaxwel entertained thl

"Fi. Q. " club at their residence Twentieth
and I streets , Friday evening. Cards anti
dancing occupied the time mmntii nearly mId-
night . when refreshments were carved. Those
present were : mhel Honey Alma Calkins
Cora Gosney , Clara Fannie Gosney.
Margaret O'Toole Theresa O''oole. Swiss

. l. Iliancime'ilhianms , Stehla Camp-
bell . Miss Hamau , Miss Gammi. Miss Mor-
gan. Among tile : Itaiph llahi ;

Cyrus Nelson Hay honey Dan Montague ,

Bert Vlicox . Harry Chrttie , Frank Gosney
James hastings . IF'rank Cress , Will Voshiurg
and Frank Carnpbeii.

I's't'pmmmhmi 1 LIst tr 1.Icttl ( ) hhlerrs.
County Commlsfloner Sutton Is preparIng

me list of the judges amid clerks for the com-

Ing
-

county election and wil hand time list
In at next Wednesta"s meeting of time

county .

Cit ). ( ;
ON"II.-

W.
.

. H. Ileimner Is spending a tow days at
Blair.

". J.
.

lirolman or Carks was In town yes-
terday

-

The Junior league meets at 31 o'clock thIs
afternoon.

Eli II. Doud returned last evenIng front a-

western trio.-

A
.

card party was given at the home of
Miss Clara Davis last evening.

John Hay or Norfolk spent yesterday In
town shaking hands with acquaintances.-

W.
.

. need Duuroy heaves tonight for Plal-mouth for a tel days' visit with .

Locai talent wi present the "Daughter or
the Regiment" the German theater this
evenln .

Rosewood camp No. 27 , Woodmen of the
Worll( . will give a bal at ilium's hal Octo-
ber 2G. ,

Time "Trlumnpim of Gideon" Is time Sunday
school topic at time Presbyteraln church this
morln .

Miss Jessie Brolu.Crommctt will give a
recital at tim First MethodIst church Mon-
day

-
evening

D. I' . Roth anti, family have moved to-

Yankton , S. D. . where they will reside In
the iuture.

Services wi bo held at the Fourth ward
mieslon at old school house this after-
noon

-
at 4 o'clock.

Mr.Vinshmip will preach ills initial
sermon at time First Methodist EpIscopal
chlrch this nmornhmmg-

.ltcv.

.

. David R. Kerr president of Behievime
college . vihl preach at the First Presbyterian
church this mornIng.

Next Thursday Is the first day of regis-
tration

-
for time (cii election. Every one

wishing to vote must register this fall.
The polcemen are ceiling lots of tickets

for tllr ball , which will ho held at
hal on time evening of October 2t

Nebraska lodge No. 227 , Ancient Order of
UnIted Workmen. Ill gIve a bal on time

evening of October 30 at Young ' Insti-
tute

-
hmahl .

Superintendent A. A. Munroo or time pmmbhie

schools has retured tram Lincoirm , where hma

went to
.
attend n mretng or state SUIerln-

temlents.
.

C. W. ller of Omaha will conduct time
servIces at Young Men's Christan asso-
elation meeting 11 Masomite hal o'clock
this afernoon.-

Hev.
.

. C. C. Smih , pastor ot the First flap-
.tist

.
chmtmrclm 1 blackboard talc to

parents at 11 o'clock this morning. ' .

Srnitlm's evening theme wIll be "TllY D1Y. "
Dr. E. L. Zigging left yesterday afternoon

for Collmbus with his daugmters , Edith and

Pet1. Time young ladies vlii remain witlm

! at Columbus during time absence-
of Mrs. Siggins , who has gone south for her
healtil.-

Miss
.

Ella Dlckmnan . doughter or D. U-

.Dickrnan
.

. celebrated her 9th birthday yester-
day

-

afernoon hy entertaIning a couple ot
dozen friends and school mates at
her home , Twemmtioth anti L streets Time
young talks wee entertained with games ,

11uslo anti lun heon.
The Mahmoney[ building at the corer or

Twenty-tth anti, N streets has beeu coni-
two weeks , yet the rubbish

lolL[ ly the builders still lays In the streets.-
On

.
time Twenty-ttth street side two large

lime boxls. 1 anti 1 piece of hmeavy
Iron girder obstruct tile street

The police arrested lmlff Pontac rester-
day afternoon on a warrant churgln as-
eatmit and battery. Ut IT belongs over In
Sarpy county blt about a month ago ime

drifted Into the Magic cIty anti picked a
row with J. Bal y. whom he knocked
lawn with a spoke. After this deed
fluff skipped across time county line and
stayed there until today )' . when ho vnture,1
Into town , and was locked up on the old
warrant. _ .

l'ihIt'i' Court stud CI)' Jzml-
h.hugenia

.
Bumchtmnan the 15-yea-hl girl wima

was taken from a house of 1 repute some
time ago las released by Jldge lierka yes-

terday
.

anti taken to her home In Janpu
City by her father She vlil bE placed
Ilamilil or the Gooti Shepherd there.

harry L. Barnes anti Edward Fcster the
who It Is alleged swIndled time Unionlen

NEtonal bank of Kansas City out or $ jOO ,
, to defraud( the Amerlcln Nationalallthis city . were sent to Kansas City )'es

ttnllY In charge of Detective T. C. Conklng
for trial.

Louis CassIdy has been arrested on the
charge of stealing the pltmmbing from a
house belonging to Henry W. Yates located
at Thirtieth and Webster strets

Louis. Goldsmith yesterday atterimoon gave
a bond of ;aoo each for. l'aL Ford anti Pat
Fermi. jr. . who were arrested for asault
and battery committed during the tght at
Oarrly's saloon on F'riday night

I five otcer to bring In Mrs. Peter-
of! street and Poppletln

avenue yesteday arernoon. She said that
her husband abu9d ant she had
taken poison to end her life. I sub-
sequentiy

-
that thedetermIne polsol taken

was liquor.
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Ticket Nominated by Republican City
Convention Yesterday.

BRISK CONTEST OVER TIlE MAYORALTY

Fs.i'hht' 1lurl: tit hun lu n !lrl: hhuire
: Ir I lii. "'urlceurllnA.to II' smni .,

_ [ 111fou.I

For Mayor..WILI.IAM[ J.
[Vor City Comptroler..JIN Vs nnOA'C1
F'or City Clerk.t1gCIU1 IIB'For City .rrelsurtI........ ... . [ .'l'lV'i'ti': [

: 1IuVAItDS-
l'or I. I. CORDON[IolrFol' _Counclhnei l.arF: A. 1. ".- .

CAhtit AXFOIU.-n.
.

. H. 1N "A.-W.
.

. W. INOIAM.LI'W : .l'HMhA'h I. 1hltlS'1'fl .
SAM( DIBOIS.

. DUNCAN-.l.gl'
.

' .VrHS.
For :Iemberl or tlm

C. 10l of 1'luclton-[
:

(IICOItCE t. 1hNNIS.)

C. II. (UIATTON-
.flEOitOI

.
': O. hithY .

H. l' ..lOltlAN.-

W'liilanl

.

J. iroatch ha ! been selected to
Ilead the A. r'. A ; ticket which was nominated
by an alleged republican city convention

hell
.

Washington hal yesterday aIern-
Gon.

-

When the reul or the prh1arles , heh on
Frlda )' . was aunounced yesterday morning-

.I
.

was a ! conclusion that there waul
be lively light for time mayoraly nomina-

tou.

-
. C. L. Chafee and W. J. Br0tch each

had a following that tIme race or time returns
Indicated would be about evenly divided , and
time Informal ballot verified time estimates by
gIving time two heading aspirants for tile omce
thirty votes cachm. Out or elght-one votes
In the convention tlmis left tweuty-on tat
hail, 'not been cast for eiher or tIme leaders ,

and there was n lot or talk among the delegates and among men Imonestly Interested In
tile success of time party In favor or dropping
both Chafce anti Droatch and putting up a
gcod , clean man fJr time )lace. Thomas I.
Khubnl , Caspar E. Yost W. n. Bennett ,
Z. T. Lindsey anti a number of other good
len were suggested for tIme place . but when
It came to the test the A. P. A. forces had
time convention too well itt hand to allow army
Oman who was avowedly free trommi time dervish
taint to get time plum , so It ummiteti on Broatch
anti then put up 1 sold A. 1' . A. ticket to
Imeip drag him ,lawn-

.SHAIH'CENING
.

TIE WIES.-H
.

was the last nominating session of theseason , and the heelers hid got theirwIres crossed In other were oncom'enlonshand early , determined winning
lu the final showdown , or die In the

The forenoon had ben spent In
atempt.

nlans . anti gathing gulls couldn't have ketthe workers from the delegates , anti candi-
dates

-
as they entered the

There were some of time A.hal.
. A.

who knew when they were beaten
contngeut

had the decency to talc seats In the gal-
lery. They care early anti hop ed the seats
In the front row. There Jonatan Ed-
wards

-
, Jim h3runer and milklnt'pcctbng brother John James Ew-

ing
-

Armstrong Theodore Olsen . Pete
Sclmwemik , Iroressor Allemi . J. Id Tlzard ,
George , htedtleid anti a horde
of those fellows , but time floor caught time
errant or timenm M. G. MacIced was on time
gate with instructiomms to admit none but
delegates , but Ime couldn't give time boys time
marble heart anti Israel Frank U. B.
Lialconmbe and Cimarley l3runer , J. D. Nathan-
son , Zimmerman ( first and last real name
unknown ) , Charley Paler. W. A. Saunders ,
Jerry Sedgewlck , J. . Ehler . Claus Ilmmb-
bard Unitt Munn and time rest of time gang
were son on tIme floor.

Jim Wlnspear warn't a bit modest about
working on the floor of time hal. as though
lmo had been a repimbhican life. or
course . Wimlie ho might be a little strange to
time delegates from a republican stantpolnt ,

he hail, grasped all or nearly all by
time hand In I.' . 1' . & P. and was at home
with thieiii

After an Immense amount of caucusing EP. Davis , chairman of the republican
central committee , called time coflvention anti
Secretary Messicic read time call .

El COHNSH FOR ChAIRMAN .

On hehalt of time city central commmmlttee
Chairman Davis named Ed J. Cornish as
temporary chairman or the eonventol. Mr.
Corish , [in taIlng charge of convention ,
said :

"I th'nll you for time honor of being chosen
to preside over this republican comivemttton.
A truly conveimtIon Is rare this
year In . fact that there are so
many dufferamices of opinion amongst us shows
that thIs convention represents the heart
time brin and time conscience not ot one or
of n few , but or time great body or republi-
cans

-
, who have been and are our very best

cll.pn .
;

1 um particularly gratfed In being thus
honored because it to the world
that In strIght republican conventons there
Is still a welcome and
to that element of the repmmbiican party wile
are opposed to secret political organlzalonsas a mater of princIple , and
sight Inherent evil In such an associa-
tion

-
, even when called 'citizens' movement , '

with it general commitee of timirty anti ex-

ecutive
-

commitee seven manipulating
convenlons candidates to their will ,

masllng , the guise or reform for
purposes.

"Time republican party was organized to
d mocr.lc immstittmtions . to Insure

complete lberty individual In thought
and acton. Improve the condition of time

. mimake his pathway through life
easier his heart contented , his hopes
brlght r.

"It has not yet fulfilled its missIon. In
time belIef that your acton today will affect
time welfare In the that party which
represets those great principles dear to us
as rcpubhlcans . citzens and patriots , I ask
your co-oporaton preserving that order
necessary . deliberation and wise
a et Len. "

Mr. CorIlisit's statement that a man who
was not an A. 1. A. could find welcome and
recognition In republican[ convention was
loudly cheEred by Lee Estehie and Frank
Francl who constituted the anti-A . I' . A.
forces In time gathmerlng. Van U. Lady and II .

II . floyles were selected as temporary secre-
taries

-
, time lIsts or delegates imandeti In by

the judges or the primaries were declared to
name the duly accredited delegates to the-
convention , time temporary organization' was
made permanent anti time work of making a
city ticket sas commenced-

.BHOATCl

.

ON TIllED BALLOT

I was decided to proceed with the rol
cal for the nomination for candidates

' . The wards pas! d until the Fourth
was reached when F. B. Kennard named
W. J. firoatch ; the Fifth ward. by Dr. lily-
thin , nominated John Jenkins ; J. L. Kaley
of the Sixth nominated C. L. ChalIce .

On motion of Dick Smith the conventonproceeded to an Informal ballot tal ,
with the provision that no ward passed .

The Informal ballot resuled : Prank E-

.Moores
.

. 5 ; JenkIns ; . 30 , i
Urostch :30.

The first formal ballot resulted : flroatch ,
33 ; ChalIce . 281h ; Jenkins H % : Mooree , G.

On the secoml ballot lim'oatch got one of
ChalIce's votes In the Ninth. Then Chaffee
got two or Jenkins' In the Secommti and the
ballot was : Cimaffee. 2y; liroatcim , 3t ; Jen.-
klns

-
, I2 % ; Moores ,

.On

.

the third formal ballot . when the Fihward was reache. an effort was
switch the Jenkins to ChalIce .
Every delegate was on lila feet and pande"-
monlum relgnelt. A moton to exclude all
but dllegatc tram was not enter-
taitieti sergrant'at-arms finally se-
cured a semblance of order Time Fifth waddelegates caucused for several minutes anti
then voted : flroatchm 5 ; Chaffee . 3 : Jen-
kins

.
, 1.

"I ask that that vote be recorded for C. I..

Chafce. " shouted John Jenkins tram the
the convention. "That's what they

were elected for" shouted another Time coo-
vention

-
refused to acknowledge the order.

Other changee were made which gave Broatch
a total of forty votes and then the First
ward changed one vote tram Moores to
Drotch and gave him the nomination .

The announcement that firoatch had a
majority of the votes was the signal for eon-
fusion henry Llvesey mounted a chair and
called for three cheers , but the dervishes

.

woulmln't stop at tba , fhe iouehtmig commit-
tee4

-
fell our each oilier In theIr! efforts to

get the first clash of. the nominee's hand
liroatch "'1 fln'ally ]1eJ to tue pltorm. and
J. W. Rlier of the &iventim mo-
ton which niatle nomiminatlon unanlmon8-
.Drntch

.
maulcp I IWo tsk. lie said that si'c

years g there 4. SCCHC In time Mie
hal tfl tOt of thee present would re-

. referring to his' defeat for a renorn'i-
nmitlon as mayor. 1'h' prelent noniinatton ,

he took It . justnell the record hp had madea mayor' . : 'ChalIce or any other
good man been nomlnntc he would imav-
estmliloi't.td him 1" ! anti( his vote.
iTo wat sure that 'unterle ! or The flee
would be turned ngalha hll the ticket .
but ho vas wlillng : ltmS

'lllet time luue. lie
was certain that it ' ; necessary for
him to promlr that ho would prove worthy
or the eotmfltience that had been 1)lce In
hum by time coO'enton.:[ r. ( out All promlet
to support time ticket from top to .

Mr. Jenkins was called for . but had retired
rrom time hal.

WINT i11 SLATg
Time big fight been plJOSell of . the

rest or the work came easy according to
time late. John Westberg George C.
Thompson . J. D. Piper anti G. H. iathbun
were n3med as cantiitiatesi( for city comp-
troiler

-
. The Informal ballot developed tomb

strength for each or thl candidates but he-
fore time secretaries could complete the to.
tals the wards began chsnplng the votes lu
Westberg's behalf . And finally nom'-
Inatetl by nc lamnatlon-

.fleecimer
.

Ilighy was nomInated by acclania-

ton for city clerk.
. . II. Dumnont! hall beaten Illwards for the-

delegation In the Ninth , home of
hath or them for city treatmmrer but that
didn't cotmnt. The campaign hu beenentrtmade with I dwarls time slate for tim-

enotnination . goods were delrered.
The Informal ballot gave Dumont tweut-
nine votes . but before It ould bl announced
time prearranged switch came and Edwards
was given time nomination iy acciamnatloim-

.It
.

was not nearly 10 unanImous In the
selection of a candidate for jud o. E.-

D.

.

. l'ratt . C. F. . I. Gordomi
George S. Smith A. E. Baldwin S. 11
Crosby Ii. E. Cochran anti J. A. POlers
were placed before the convention , anti It
took five ballots to rmiaks a selection. The-
contest was close between Pratt and Gor-
don.

-

. with the other candIdates trailing unti
time fifth ballot . when Gordon united(

forces and everything came his- way. Ills
was made unanimous.nominaton council there was an effort to

break time slate made lp by the different
wards but I was futile . and the ten se-

lected
-

were Sam DuBois from time First
ward W. W. flingilamu tram time Second
l.w Ilurrnester trom the Third , H. I ) . Dun-

can
-

rrom time Fourth , Dave H. Cimrlstie from
time Fifth , Carr Axrord train time Slxtii.Lee
Yates from time Sovenlm , Jim Alan front time

Eighth and O. S. Benala Ninth.
About twenty names were presented as can-

didates for the floarmi, of Education. TIme

first ballot resuled In the rmommmlnatiorm or-

H. . C. Jordan , . . hey , George L. Den-
nis. C. R. DavIdson nod C. ii. Gratton.-

B.

.

. P. DavIs was made chairman of the-

central committee and the convention ad-

journctl.
-

. _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ -_
IISIXgs :I'X '10 TILE FIIONT"

Ih'lllhA ( n Il)' Oft Olnln I.'nlr nn.1

SII.tl.IJlll l iebts.
Time following alrecnent! Is being circu-

lated
-

amen, the businss or Omaha :

" ' , the Indersgnel! , ' recognizing the good

work accompl.hed bI' tile Omaha Fair and
Speed assocIation , j.anml realzing that this
city cannot afford ito alaI the obligations
Incurred by the as oclaton In carrying
out Its contracts tyith the Slate Board of
Agriculture to belshonorC. and to enable
said association pay balalcl now due
and unpaId on its' buildings amid other im-
provemnt.ntz , Itereby'' agree each one to sub-

scribe
-

and pay $10t
'
) the said association .

payable when $ , have been sub-
" )scribed.

Sixty-two slglatue iihvo already been so
curd , as follows : ' Z."IT" Lindsey , Dan Far-
reli

-
, jr. , W. n. Bennett ; J. E. Baum , John

A. Wakefield , F. D. roln , George N.
Hicks , WiIam Krug , J., E. Utt . Thom on-
Belden . . J. i:

. .pr.deis & Son . Hay-
den

-
, m : G. ' ''W , . Ll LCarke.An-

dreesel conpany Waler . Cllrlc.-
W.

.

. J. , P. I'. , E. E.
Bruce & Co. , Peycke Dros. , Richardson Drug
conipany , Edgar Alien , Porter Bros. ' com-
pan , J. E. Markel & Son , Paten & Gal-

lagher
-

, Rector & Wihelmy compan : . B
Smith & Co. , MarsoCae Shoe company
Cam'penter Paper company , Nebraska Clotiming
company LmorcauX Bros. , J. 2.! Wool-

worth
-

, John A. McShane H. Kountzo. H. G.
hun & Co. , Dewey & Stone [Furniture com-
pany.

-
. KloPI > & Bartlett compan . P. L .

Loomis , J. H. Evans . Steele.Smnitii Grocery
company , McCorml-Ilrady company , Wright &

Lasbury Carter Hardware company Mont-
gomery

-

& hall , Oscar J. Pickard Williams
& Smith Omaha Stove Repair Works
James Morton & Son compsny nS. Bajer , Williams-Hayward
comnpaiiy . Charles II. thrown , Thomas
Swobe , Keley. Stiger & Co. , O. A.
Llnlqu3t( ! , . . Payne , Ha:1msn: Vinegar

Churchill Pump company , JamesCOm3ny.
Nevie. C. L. ChalIce . L. D. Vogel , A. L.

} . Ge"rle Vi' . Doale . W. J. Connc.hl..

hIhtiCEI"i'11)N '10 '1'11 hiI.flt'i'FM.
Close tmr * Iii' :)-ho.l"t 'om"I'IN.

-
Nlonlr ) eUlr'I"'lt.

Tile Inrormal reception tendered time dele-
gates of the Women's Missionary society at
tile Delone last night was well attended and
was thoroughly enjoyed hy everyone pres-

ent
-

. Time reception was given as a finale to
the couference or foreign missionaries and
their supporter among the churches ot tiiis-
city. . The arrangements were In charge er-

a receptol commIttee composed of He-

l
' .

anti wife . isv. F. H.
and viIe . 11ev . Wilam Murray anti wife and
Rev . Barton . After the guests hai
asernhled In the parlor of time hotel a -
cal program was remlercl with MIss Stella
Drown , Mr. and Mr. Joint
Brown as a trio pla'lng time piano violin
and cello , foiios'ed by Jules Lombard with n
vocal solo and Mis Johnston with a vocal
selection. At 9 o'cloclc the delegates and
friends partook or a luncheon In the dining
room of the hotel , whtcim was beaulruly
decorated with rest In honor of the ,

Miss M. I. Stevenson the missionary to
China tram this district , was to haV. been
present , but was unablep

to alend-

.II

.

Site Iller &''( ' or Iumnnlh' .
Mr. J. C. Padget. editor of the Courier ,

Council Grovl . . writes : "z leeep
Clmainbcrlnln's Cough Itomedy In my imouse
and don't see Imow any well regulted family
can afford to ho without it . remedy
will '10 a'l . and more titan Is claimed for it.
This statement Is not made In tie Interests-
of Chamberlain , but !or humanity In gen-
eral.hen '

cough or cold . or
Ir your cimildren are trqjibled wIth croup or
whoopIng cough glynJIt a trial You will
find I most excelenS-

UUN

. . .

. -S
or Omoll"l 1.1 Ofileers .

At time regular annual meeting of the
Sons of Omaha hell -tiC. theIr roomo In the
United States flank 'uttiing last evening , the
following omcera or 1tiuociety were elected
to serve during the ,smnslng year : President
Victor D. Caldweli ; vice president , Ctmrtisa
C. Turner ; secretary,11Charies T. Kountze ;

treasurer , Fred Meu"dr. ; members or the
executive commlt . ciciank hamilton and
W. A. Thqlllport or the treasurer
placed I club to be In
comfortable financialmctl'cumstances.-

H

.
- .ti

LIC.tr. JhiI'l'I'hIIS) ."Mr. J. E. Butler . t>rgalst or Trinity cathe-
dral

-
, intendsgiving' a series of tree organ

recitals . The organ at Triniy Is now be-

ing
-

. vut In fine a competent
organ builder .

William Irving the one Juror who refused
to sign tile verdict reached by his colleagues
In time case or Armstrong anti hlarcus , who
were killed In time Union Pacltc freight yards ,
yesterday came Into the morgue anti said that
lie hInd decided to agree with his fellow
jurors. lie signed the verdict whIch says
that the cause of time accident Is unknown
to time jury.

The young woman Who was killed by time

escape of gs In a ["aram street 10glng
hOl'se has en identifle'i as Georgie -
hart. Her brotimer Henry Marquardt . 3is-
nortil Twenty.nlnth street , itientifletj tIme

body but said he wa'too. poor to defray the
burial expens0. The Omaha Medical college
hu male application for the remains and will
probably receive them Time Inquest will
be held Monday morning.

POPULISTS NOT SATSFID.1
'

City Convention After Two Besaions Ad-

.jours

.
.1 Without Harmony .

STRAIGHT TICKET IN TiE MAIN PUT U-

P"llIh'r'ourt amid Cro,11 Bel'nl 0." .
t'rmmt llitihimrseiiteii t or ( 'I11.1''Inue l'u Illhln ..-.% IIJnnrn-

.ll.
.

" I (1' l'a'ott''sts Slmort

For Mayor ... . .. ..... 1)11 .

I.'or CIty Cnmnptrnhler..JOhN O.fHH1)

F'or City Treasurer ......" " . .. . ... ..... . .. GiOltlId) W. 'IOl'SONFor City Cierk .... . ..... . . ll [
[i"or 1olel Jtmtlge . . ..BINAln SAClSI1For Councimen at .

JAMES W'Ot.SIIENSKV.
JOhN l.lML't' .

JISSFViii'i'l.: .

C. W. ! d'MIiECK-
.AllflN

: .'' ItE'TOll.:IAI'IN.

I'h.OT'I'S.
.

111. e. In.8110IIW. C. ! .

For Board of Educatio-
nELiiit

- ,
: I': . ThOMAS.

Last nIght the 11lllsts
;

mmmcit lii aljolTNI,

convention to comimpiete time nomblatou or n
city ticket begun a week ago. Time convene

ton endorsed four of the clnlhlate, nomn-

mated by time Citizens' league all the dem-

ocrats
-

for time city counci 0111 one candidate
of theirs for the hearth of EducatIon.

Time work of tile preceding Ssturday night
was rounded out amid when time convention
amijourned( at 1 o'clock Valloort rode
out astride a ticket nomlnatell for no otimer

purpose than to help out as far as possible
tile A. P. A. nonmimmees or time rel1blc'l can-

verlou.

-

. The ticket Is composed of straight
populst candidates for time city ofces anti a
majority of POPulist candidate for cuncim-
en.

-

.

During the course of the convention I was
thrown openly anti Etuartl) lu time teeth or
the delegates who were In favor of a straight
ticket that they would not support thetr own
candidates , but would vote for those nom-
Irated by time A. P. A. republIcan conventon.
The charge was denied by only
delegates. iefonse would have been or little
use , as time methods which they used lmi their
efforts showed plain what their purpose tim

the cons enton was.
' ' a majority of time delegates

were there In time Intlrcet or the A. 1' . A.
was hrought out when for coon-
cilmnen

-
were called. Time wards were gl'en

time privilege of signiYing their
couimcilnmen. Despltl fact and even
though time cantiimlate was soldly supported
by his word , Vandervoort alll folowersexhausted every means In their power
foist another candllate upon them
their selection time CItzens' tcket.

Time work ot time ' '
not commflned merely to this kInd or opposi-
tion

-
, A chairman or one of time delelatons-wos cHght In time act of !yates against one or time candidates than

were really cast. Time secretary was charged
with cotmntirmg unralrly. Time fact that tile
radicals carried things to such extremes
caused time more decent portion to wihdrawtheir support late In the .

Time greatest excItement occurred In the
commvention when Deaver moved that time

entire proceedings or tile conventon be re-
conslderN1. Wimilo time moton not limit ,

it brought Jack Laly Third ward to
his feet vitim time requEst that Dr. I'cabody
time nominee for iiiayor announce whether
or not ito Inteuted to withdraw front tile
race. Dr. Pcabody was called anti answered
itt a very spoecim lie sold that lie
tlitl not Inten to run It time liarty was dl-
.vlded.

.
. lie followed up this statement with

another to time effect that the party was di-

vided
-

and that tram nil Indicatons It would
not get togetimer. Then that he
placetl hlmsulf In time hands or time city
central committee and would do as It ad-
vised

-
hint.

REPORT OF TIlE CONFERENCE.
Time convention was called to order at S

o'cloclc by Chairman Coimen. The chairman
at once reported In beimalf of the committee
which had been appointed at the previous
session to confer with the Citizens' corn-
inittee.

-
. lIe said that when tile commiteemmmct time league it was InCormed

league was not In politics , and could not
promlsn that Its conveimtlomm vouilti endorse(

the two nominees or time populist convemmtioim
or time nominees or any party. The league
commmiittce staled that althmcmigh It dith not
have time mott'er to promise time Poimuhist-
sanytiming . It was willing to present time names
of time two populist nominees to time Cii-zons' convention. At the conventonnominees were not . report
was supplemnented hy reports of two other
members of the conmnmittee , Burr and Mimmds .

Time report was adopted anti the committee
was dlslhnged.

A motion was mate to ratify tile nomina-
tons for time city commminlttec mate a

ago. Time committee was as
uamcd , wih the exceptIon or the nominees
front lrst ward. There was a fight
lii tIme delegation from this wart. and when
the chairman announced that rcprcsenta-
tivea

-
were n. T. Fredrickson J. Fiala and

M. A. F'abriamm several members protested.
The new representaton , Imowever was ac-
ceptNI-

.Vandervoort
.

moved to proceed to the imor-
nination

-
or a city ticket according to call.

Time motion was carried.
Louis J. Ihm was placed In nomination for

city clerk by Sinmecim Boom. Wilam Co-

bur was name < hy . . O'Connel. Ihm
was nomlnate(1 ( by a vote of 2tm, .53Yibm when called upon SJhl hme would
commsitler time nomlnaton , but could say rio
more at prlsent.

Nomnimmatlons were called for time office or
city commiptroller. Jesse White placed Waler-
Breen In imonmIrmattoii . but Breen !refused to accept. Timereimpon the name
John O. Yelser was presented by A. A.
Parry and the name or Guy H. Ioane by B.
I11. Thomas. Yeiser was nominated by a vote-
or 59 to IS.

When the name of Doane was imresented
Vandervoort's caquer risCI yells or "rats. "
Thl ! brought feet with a vigorous
itrotest against the disrespect that was being
shown men who were placing names In imo-
minatlon.

-
. Burr saW that time yells showed

plainly that there was ttn element or some
klml In time conventon that wished to bul<
a stone wail party to keep
honorable men In order to keep their own
element InsIde. 11ev. Alexander Irvine urged
that respect be Ihown to everybody In the

Whie , who had been especially
callIng "rats , " Immediately

proceeded to apologize. lie tried to explain
but he was cut short.

When the Second ward was called , McCon-
neil said : "Tue Seconml casts its vote for
Yolser , Johnny Thompson's editor. "

For police judge Bernard Sacimse vat'
placed In nomimimiation imy A. C. Gale anti Lee
hlelsley by Jack Laliy. Sachso was noml-
nate(1

-
( by a vote or 53 to 25.

FOR TiE CITY COUNCIL.
The following as candutlates for time city

council were unanimously imrcseimted hy time
respectIve wards : I'lrt wsrml, Jammmem' Wo-
lshentky

-
; Second m'arti John Lemnly ; Timlrml

ward , Jesse White ; i"iftiu ward Allen 'Rector ; Sixth ward , Martin Plots ; Seventh
ward J. W. Logan ; Eighth , Dr. C. D.
Sprague ; Ninth ward , W. C. Bollard.

The Fourth ward presented two cammdidstes
C. W. Lumheck and Albert Cairn

At thIs! stage of time conlenton the A. P.
A. crowd made its gag time varI-
ous

-

delegatons ant to foist upon them men
who were choice. Time fight started
after Wollheneky had been unanimously
nonmlnated. When McConnell lmresemmted the
name of Lenily as the choice or the Second
ward a nmotiomm was made to makE his nom-

Inaton
-

unanimous here time A. P. A. con-
jummiped In and after a lengthy flitt

succeeded In a motion that time vote ho taken
imy wards. When the vote was taken on
Lemnly'mi name orty-one votes were against
him and forty In ravor. Cries of talsQ count
followed anti a moton was made to dlschsrge
Secretary Bren. time motion was not put
by time chalrloalh A motion to reconsider
time vote was lost anti[ the Second ward was
imasaed

.
unti time other candldates.wera 10m.-

Inated.
-

Jesse White was e'ecteti by a vote of 67 to
14 and I.umbek by avote of 5n to 22i for
Cmthmm. When the Fifth ward Ire entod the
name of Allen Hector , Oalel of tmo Eighth
presented the name of another candidate
named KIewit but time members ot the FIfth..rt delegation insisted that they weT the

---- -- _ . _--- " ---
ones to make their choice , anti KIewit'e minnie
was wUhMawn-

.Whtn
.

time WITI were being called on HI!tor's name Jese Rnnoluetl that the
Third cast six votes against limit ant three
for himmm Iahly tlritisnmietl, a hail of t le dell-gallon . Time 1101 developed time fact timat
there tl'eotl ajalnst Rector .

HectorS nomllatC1 Iott 40.4, to
3! .

Time 1"nIlntu( or time rlmllnln ! "arI( ,

liotte . I.olal. ' anti lulartl , were
accatmmation.: ,) Whln gfon,1

again put Lemimly ho was also nomlnat.1
by acchammmatiotm .

Noimmitmmmtions were then called for time
lloantt( of llulton. Time Citieemm' , league
canditlmmtes { up b) thosl favonlmmg time

mOI'oment.1 the A. P. . mt'mbers offered!

time names or Mrs. 1. 11. Sue , A. A. Prry ,

A. E. luthrrfor,1, a A. C' . Ualcs. A imm-

otion
-

to lolnlnato Bummer Thomas by mmcclmmn-
mation

-
carried.

DISCUSSED QItl'STION Ol SUCCESS.'-
imlio

.

time 101 cnlon was nrgtming ho-
tttime other ca I be elected Ieaverm-
mmoetl timat time rc'ceetlings of time entire
convention be rectmnsiu1entl , TIme mimotion was
greeted wIth cheers. Vaumtlcrvoort cmiii imi-

sstmpporters lvitt the muir imot in their efforia-
to obtaimi 11mm' attentiomi of time chair , Finally
McCommmmeil got time hoot anti said lme favorel
the mimotlomm because saw wmmy of electimig
time ticket , I le saiti imalf of time' coim'emmtioim

intended to vote for time Citizens' ticket nitmi

the oilier imaif intemmdeti to vote time repmmi-
mIlcami

-
ticket , Laily wanted to know wilethier-

l'eabody wommiti ruin. This imrotmglmt ommt calls
for hr. l'eabedy , thmo fimmaliy respommtleti :

' 'Vu'hmen I obtaitmeti my mmommmiiiatlon front
this conventioim , ' ' said lr. l'eabely , "I tmmmtl-

ertttooil

-
that titero u'as hmtmrmmmmmiy In tIme party

amud timat it would stand tmy mmmc. It Is umttoniyi-

mmmpossible to get imimrmmommy lii this commve'mm-

tiomm. . I 'iil stand by time lmrmmmcipies of time

utrty , and I ammi still in time imaimmis of thmi

convention , but I hot wammt to be slammg-
litered

-
, atu soimme of time delegates sti )' i will

lie. However , I will leave the qmmcstiomm of
rim )' wltiidramval to time central conminittee. ' '

Time answer raised mmmore coiimmmmotionm'imiie
it was at its imttiglmt a mmmotiomm to atljoturmm was
mimade mud declared carried. Time coimveim-
tioim

-
atljommrmmed witimout pumtting up mmmore tlmamm

one c'ammtlidate for time Hoard of Education.

( 'ilO'iS W'l'l'IIMS 'Ill II ('ht'NUi ,

liii iirt'si ,'i- (.'er.-limomi I * lie Chiurt'Iu-
if( ( .iimilihtiimiii.

CITY OF' MEXICO , Oct. 12.An irmmimmense

crowd early this rnornimmg sotmgimt admnissioim-

to the chitmrcim at Gusdaloupe to witness the
coronation of time immmage of the virgin , time

doors being opomi at 7 o'clock , but so great
was time rush that time doors hmmmd to be closeti-
an hiotmC later. Time ceremony was mimagimifi-

cent , there being thirty-e'aveim urcimbishoima

anti bisimops in fumll robes pres mmt. The immiage

was carried to time froimt of time altar by
lathes wimo bath subscribed to it , amid there
imi the hiresemice of time hmimbhic miotary , was
fornmaily presented to Aimbot l'ianmcarto and
time cimapter of Gumadaloumpe. They took time
oath to preserve it for time purpose for vimich-
mit was lmmtendcd. Time crown then
blessed anti mass followed , aimmi afterward
time procession , led by the archmitisimops of
Mexico , New York , Cincinnati , New Orleans
Oaxaca amid a great imummmber of bishops anti
priestm followed. Time crown was carried
around time churcim to the entrance anti was
then irougimt imito time cimurcim aimti placed
above time immmago of time virgin by a bishmop

and Archbishmop Michoacan.
Time immmage crowned today itt a painting

clammed by Mexican Catimolics to have been
mniraculou&y immmpresett on stomme itt time year
1531. 'limbs event him said to imave taken place
at Guadaloupe , a village about timnee imiiles

distant from the City of Mexico. The crown
is comimposod of goid , contributed by time ladies
of Mexico , time jeweler suplhying imotiming bmmt

time workmmmammshmip , for which ime cimarged
2000. This somn was also comitnitmuted by
Mexican ladies. It is rich in diammionds , sap-
phtires

-
armd other lmreclouS toime-

s.tNSUhtGi'IS'i'S

.

111.0W ( ' 1' A 'FOW-

.iteport

.

( ii. the .ttlimhr Cnmmc lii W'mm-
'if( KI' )' W''Ht ,

ICIYVEST , Oct. 12.A report imas been
received Imere to time effect that tue town of-

Uaracoa , on time mmortimermt coast of Cuba , hmas

been taken by the insurgents ant'i blowmt up
with dynamite.

- -a-

I , . Ji. 0. JEi,1IGt'1'FiS Aflhi COMING.-

alumil

.

,' 'lMithiig Mem.mhmers of jut- Sister-
Jio.I

-
ht'rtAlremid

Time delegates to thio P. B. 0. coimvetmtion

and nmammy visiting mmmembcrs am beginning
to arrive , aimd the city will be thrommged with
womeim weariimg time goldemi star for timrce

days of timia week. Time mercharmts arm proi-

manimmg

-

to decorate timeir wiimdows in llonor-

of time guests of time city anti time woimmen of-

Omimahma's cimapter have immnule every arrammge-

rm'ent

-
for time reception anti emmtertaimmmmmemm-

tof timoir gtmests.
Time immformimal reception anti bammquet wlli

take place emi Tuesday evenimmg at time Mu-
lard , where time delegates are to be entert-

amed.
-

. Timis will be attentleti by all 1' . B-

.O.'s
.

in time city , mme invitatiomms outside tite
order imavirig been issued , On Timurstiny even-
ing

-
the formal reception viii be attended by

several imundred wimo imavo beemm Invited to
meet time visiting 1' . B. 0.-

At
.

time receptiomm time Boyd orchestra , Franz
Amieinmann , coimducter , will remmtier timis liro-
gram :

Tannhmatmst'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W'mmgn-
erOverturt'itomnttrmtlc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Kiier hiclarV-

mtltzSumnmmmei' EvemmlmmgVaidtctmfcl
ihy Request ,

Clarinet Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .JInm'nmmammmm

Guide llumelim-
er.SelectionIsle

.

of Cimampagime. . . . . . . . . . FtmrstI-

imtormn ission-
.Ovorttmrm'Fcst

.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Lt'tmtner

Cornet Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iiartrmianmmm
11. hmarso-

.VmmitzNighmtlngale
.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Zeller
Violin Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..icimxtenmps

Franz Amlelnmt-
nn.SeectionWnng

: .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . More-
A 'Oimimmit's I1lessImi ,

My only cililti was dangerously sick for fommi'

days mvitit cholera infamitunm , Our best tioctor
could not help her. We concluded to try
Charnboniaimm's Colic , Cholera anti liarnlmoeah-
lenmetly. . After time thirti those sue was out
of dammger , amid at tlmls writing is out playing ,

May Goti bleos time nmanufactmmrcrs of timl9

medicIne , for their efforts to tie good , Mrs.-

havim.l
.

II , Allen , F'nyetteville , N , Y ,

Steel i tug VI mmt'gnr I'inii ( ,

lv , 'I' . hiamand last imight appealed to time

police for betier protection at time factory
of the Commsolldateti Vingear works , Fifty-
first anti Pierce streets. htecently tbievesi-
mave

,
broken in and carried off two barge

coppem' contlensers , a coimsitierable r.cction of
time pluming. and otimer harts of time equmip-
mont of time factor-

y.h'hihtSAi.

.

. 1tit.tItthllS ,

Ora haley , stock raiser , Laranmie , is at
the Mthlrml.-

Mr.

.

. 11. S. llrancim , Lincolmm , Neb. , is stopping
at the llsrker.-

A.

.

. J. Nolan , withu a St. Louis lye hommse ,

is at time Barker.-
Mrs.

.

. A. I't. Cowie is visiting Mrs. F'. C.
Matthews at 1enver.

Attorney 0. Id. Lammmbertson of Lincolmi was
in time city last evening ,

Mr. J. M. McNamara , egent "Cimanley'sA-
ummt" comnpany , is a Barker guest.

James Moran , whim a Baltimore drumg

house , is cltmarteremi at time Barker.-
Mr.

.

. 0. It. lute , 1mm advance for time Schubert
Concert comimpany , is at time Barker.

Master in Cimanmccry Corrmishm of the Union
Pacific , St. l'aul , is registoroti at the Mu-

lard.Mr.
. W , C. Justice , advance representative

for "Defaulter" commipammy is stopping at tue-
hanker. .

H , B. Kooser , traveling fneigimt agent for
the Missouri Pacific at Salt Lake , recemmtiy mi-

tOmaims. . is In time clta' .
James hCeir handle , time Scotchm orator , wimo

spoke at Washington hail F'riday evonummg ,

called at Time lice oillce yesterday , lie left
for ICansas City last mmight , where ho speaks
today , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Nu'hrmmsknmls itt time hhitiis.-
At

.

the Arcade-I' , 3. Morrow , Nortim-
l'hiLtte. .

At the Dehione-It. A. Stewart , Nortek ;

F. If , Bailey , Nebraska City ; .Morris I'aimner ,
Sciuuy Icr.-

At
.

time Paxton-Il. I' , Knight , Lincoln ; .V ,
II. IL. Richardson , Fremnont ; % , C , Canaan ,
tjothenbUrg.-

At
.

the Zmierchantus-lt , B. ltogers , Grand
Island : A. It. Fhinmimtton , J. I.) . harris , Un.
coin ; U. 1'Vnaimburrm , Cimmtdron.

1

i
. '

¶

:

iflov , W. Ii , WOOD.
Pro ?, W. B'oo&i , cmmnmtiitlate for time office

of county sumperimmtenmtlemmt of public ihmstrmmction ,
hi >' time unamiimmmotms vote of imotim citizeims mmm-

mttdemmmocrntic parties , was born Ctmlpeper.-
a.

.
. , Jtmmmmlmmny 7. 1S5S. Ills ancestry extentis

lit direct limme timrotmghm time l'aymme , Cropp mmimtt

George fimmiiies , wimu were nmmmommg time orlgim-

mcl
-

settlers of time "Olti Ionaimmion , " amid vhm-
aat mliI'ft'remmt imt'riotis iihit'ti state mtmmtl mmaiioimni-
POSitiOmmS 'itii imoimom' ammti distimmetion'esiey

, fatlmer of time smmbjcct of tlmis sketch ,
was for mmmammy years time Ummitt'ti States
revemumo service , ills relatives of 'mVmtsimimmg-
tort commmmty , Nelmrmtska , time Lippincotte , are
amnmommg time first settlers mtmmtl best citir.cmms lii
time state.

Mr.'ootl receiveti imls early tralmmimmg time
seimools of his imativo commmmtr )' , vimiclm was
hater comimpleteti itt Oaklammtl nmmti Cimemmtmmut

Grove ncademmmles. lie is of a very sttmtliouaa-
tmtl lmrogressivo disposItion , tcmimperate in hilt
imabits antI lIberal imi views , i-
mseltlommi I mit rtmties II is ciii mmiomms tltOii others , lie
speaks wimen tlmmty reqmmires wltlmoimt reserva-
tion

-
, fear or fmt'or.

Like mmmost progressive ycung mmmen , umum-
ormarri' immg at mmmanlmoomi , ttmnmmed imis tteimt iom-

ttewartis other anti mmower fielmls , After spenti-
I ilil sommi e t I mmmc immVashmimmgt eu , I) . C' . , lIe cc m-

mmmectetl

-
imimmiseif with msomiie of time Ieatlimmg 1m-

mstttmmtionmm

-
of time nortimermm states , lie canto

to Neimrnmmk0 in the fail of 'SI , locating in-
Vashimmgtomm cotmmmty wimere , two years later ito

received time tmtmmmmmi mmmomms mmcmii iimzm i iomm 0 1 im lit
part )' for commrmty smmperimmtemmtiermt , ammil thmo-

caimmimaign fohiowimmg lmis support fmtr exceeded
time stremmgtim of lilmt ticket.

Alter conmimmg to Ommmalma lie emmgaged lot' a-
vimllo 1mm bus immees rsui te , tioniimg vimicim tinmoi-

me becanime idemitiiletl whim sommme of otmr largest
estabhlshmmmments , wiieru lie is yet remmmeiimberet-
iby imis associates as a mmianm of Imommur , immto-
grity

-
mmnmmi ability ,

lie imas bmemm teacimimig imm lotmgias cotmmmtyc-

ommtlmmtmcmmsly for sevemm years , and htoltlmi first
class reconmmimmcnmlatiomms fromim time board of
every scimool over wiiicim in , has Presidemi. lie
imas taugimt bomne of time mmmost atlvanceti scimooimm-

iii time cotmmmtry , arid commmmmmammmled time imigimest-
salzmriemi ,

1mm coiisiderlng iif cantlitiacy time lmeopie can
rest assured that timey imm'e before timemim

emmtlemmmamm , a scholar anti tIme trmmo senmem-
iof the word , a 111:1mm.: W'iicmi elected to time
office ime tiii emmtlenvor to elevate time scimoolum-
of Douglas cmmtmmmiy to that stmlmmdarti com-
msistent.

-
vitit simmmiiar imstittmtiomms of this , time

banner commmmty of time slate ,

Mr. Wood is a imearty lover of dowmmrlgimt ,
imommest work anti a fierce denommmmcer of all
slmammms and quackery , wimetimer in socIal life ,
btmiminess , or time imrofeasiomms , as simown tmy

the foilowing reprodmmctiomm of an mmrgummment

delivered by imlimi imeforo tile lotmghtms county
teachers Noveimmber 3 , 1891 , on time subject
"Needetl Chamiges In Omir School Laws , "

"In expressiamg mmmy views on timis smmbject-
I Imope I tili hot b tmmmmlermtteotl as peraomm-
ally Immsirmuatimmg. I have long aimmce imelti-
tlmo opinion that time mmmost pressing anti bone-
tidal changes nmeeded itt our school ia' wommit-
lbe time eradication , aim far as possible , of
politics front time 0111cc of county etmpcrim-
ntendent.

-
. This would hot ommiy bemmeflt otmr

schools arid commmnmonwemtltli , but vouid be a
great relief to comiscientlomms suimorimmtenmjemmts ,

"Ummder tue lmresemmt law , in order to rem-

mmain long In omce , it seems imecessary that
superinmtemidents tmsit their ofilces principally
as focal points Ironn which to send out emm-
mis.sarleslmtmbs

.
(rein wimich to radiate spokes

fornmlng tvlmcels to ride to re-election , This
simoultl not be. This office , like that of time

United States civil service commmimmit'siomm ,

should be as indepentlemmt of politics aimmi asi-
.mmmpartiai in its operation as irneslimlo. Com-
m.sclentious

.
superinmtendemmt tinder time existing

iamv lead a disagreeable life. They votmlmt-

welcommme with deiighmt a iaw mmiaklmmg It im-
mipmraibie

-
ammtl , timerefore , mmnimecessmry: to con-

skier many reqmmests mind cxpectationms of-

cimariatimnic , obseqimiotis teticimers mimmtl timeirf-
riemmtis for sleciai favors in return for politi-
cal

-
service , or from fratormmal commafderatiomie.

' 'lilt ' ' cmnmc a 'omnt1g immamm for tX.imiilnotlomm-

wlmo9o
:

fathmor is a promninent imolitlciamm anti
vmo) imas several brothers oitl emmougim to vote.
lie fails. Time emmmmmity of th whole family
is tlmereby incmmrretl-votei , all lost , how are
tummy to Ito redeemed ? Time appilcamit nmma' ito
r cilietl , examination adapteti to hIs calmacitym-
mnml attimininent , certificate issmmotl-peopie mm-

hotel upOn. rimeco charlatans , witim brats
enougim to hmmliti bronze statmmes mis Imigh as timm-

iWasimhmmgton nmtonummment , glib tongues , ability
to write a good hand , draw a plctmmre , aimmi

1)10350) time children , frequently succoetl , under
shelter of partisan euhmcrimmtentlents , fooling
time people for years.-

"Timat
.

the duties pertaining to time office of-
cotmmity emmperimmtendent may Ime discimsrgeti Inn-
partially anti wIth mlmmo tlignity it is necessary
that supr'nint-ndents le relieved of time temimta-
tion

-
to timums dabble In imulitics ammml ito per-

mimitted
-

to bretmtlmcn the atmmmosphmere of pence ,
indepontlommce, imonor. This can ho ut'cimret1 to-

tlmeni anti the , people relieved of cimanlatanfsom-
by estahlisimlmmg county hmoartia of oxamiminers ,

cOiiiiOaOtl of time coummty ammpenintentlont as-
lwcsident anti two commnty teacimers , hmoltling
first grade certificates , omme of whommm should
be of tllfferc.nmt politics frommm the stmperimmton-
dtnt.

-
. Sinmmiiar legislation exists iii mmmammy atates. "

(Adv. )

GOOD Shi iIh'hI lIlt !) It I It (i.lSiii4 ,

vl mmimt'rs nf I ime ;;';: ;; lit the St-v erniH-

utI'stN.( .
Time fair for the benefit of time Iiommmo of

time Gonti Simephmermi , which Imati been in lro-
gress for a fort'milgimt at Creigiuton imahi , closet
last night. Time fair was very successful ,

Time total receipts are eatlmmmatemi mtt $6,000 ,

those of last evenimig alone being $2,500-

.Duriimg

.

time whole evening time imall was
crowded , antI time attendammco was not much
less timaim a tiiommeanml , The average attend-
ance

-
for time previous mmighmts was imearly 500.

Secretary B. A. l'ollanml arid lila asslstammt ,
I ) . T. ICing , were kept bmmsy till an early
hour thus mnormmirmg commuting time receipts anti
flgmmrlng out the profits ,

'rime crowd pressetl closely around time platf-
ormmt

-
at time front of the hall , where time ree-

mmltit
-

of the voting contests were amimmounced ,

Ex-Counclimmian Lowry presided over time hal-
lot boxes , amid cabled time wimmners , Time
prizes mvemo iireseimted by Father Mcflevitt-
of Sonmthm Onmaima. The $100 ulianmond ring
was awarded to Miss Ida Ymile , tlmu reoeiv-
ing

-
clerk of time (Ymmion ollIco. i'at-

rick Slmeaimy of iloutim Omaha womm time ladles'
gold watcim , Mlcimael Mumnimimy's frienmls Polled
immore Votes than timose ofVihlismmm Paxtomm , Jr. ,

and time hmannisonmo dimimnond stud wenmt to Mr.-

Mumrpimy.

.

. Time piammo was wait by Miss Ella
hlariimweii of 1"remnont, , anti time secontl diem-

nommd
-

ring was awadod to MIss Ida Block
of timia city , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1'iL C.tl1IiS IN UNhI'tItai ,

Om'ders Itpgniii t I mig 'Flit-i r I'ersonnlC-
ommil iit't .t ('I, Ispumit'il ,

The following order was first suggesteti byi-

nemmmborts of tiue mmmiiitary comnpammies of tuG

high scimool , and was thmen submitted to a
meeting of time omcens , where it was ap-

proved
-

, witim only one amiverse vote , It has
time full approval of time amiperintenmlent amid

the principal of the hligim school ;

Order No. 11 : Ott or alter timi miato ca-
ulots

-
whmil wearimmg high school cadet uni-

fern or any Imart of uniform , mtrt orlcremi,

not to muse tobacco any formn ; not to enter
any ithaca wimere intoxlcmtting lmquor Is solti ,

aimd not to vIsit tiny locality of illrepute.O-
uiicermt

.
imot complying with tuft errier will

be publicly reducetl. l'nivateta will be pub.
holy roprimnantled. Other punishment may
in' mudmied to the above. It simnmli be the duty
of every officer (commissioned or mmoncom-
nmissioned

-
) to reimort tlbiobedience of timi-

sorder. . Any oiiicor Phielmling a cadet or not
reporting mi violation of timis order will be
severely dealt with.-

it.
.

. H. CONNELL , Semmior Captmtirm.
11. C. hANSEN , Atijutant.

.-S-

.Jhi'ih ) ,

hiOLIEN-Miss IJiiimmn , aged 2 years , Sep-
.teinber

.
2 , 1 , at Not'wood , Englummi ,

-


